
~tnlW.i;C 
This Daill S~ity Agtfft~tJl (th.a "A.g~no is.mmte as of ts,.s•a. ttM "e~tMa Om"), 

i,y am:1 betwoofl Trio· Sdlool &)afd'. ot Heiriaooo County, a Aotida ~·81:.fflro, Wfftl a princiµln puree of
N. Broad St~t.. ~sVllle. Ft ~01 (ffl!tclnt~r referred to 

1-ffl'tflfA~ .
li1'l '1HCSD">, arm

~ l 6. ·· . . . w#h ll· pr!nelp~ pl~ce of but,4u~~$ al 
- · · . • . after rol(?CT.ed to Qt$ "V•~-

'7 fJ'5 I 

WHEREAS, vendor ,nay re~we- or na~ a~ 10 H0$0 Pr~ted~ lnfonnmton in the ~~Ii) uf 
pette1manee of other Agree~nts tha1 !fie. Pattie$ have entered into, or mar enter il,w; 

WHEREAS, the Purllru. boib wish It) lul1h8t\ roflne filttif•data p,rot~ 01('l.1$U~ to C'Mfun'ii With 
11ew »nd futt.G M\}illiltloM ita~ le a<k.1«.ss lfi1l Ptottciioo of ~tad inf~on: aoo 

WHEREAS,. Poor to, al1d in !.'~d~rmi<!li ~f. Vlft1(1or's t~ipl Of. Or'. I~ w. HCSD Pmttrned 
1nrotmatkm, Vendor la, w\ltfn:g to protect He.so Pmteaed lrlf<i!lMUorr as set ftlrift tw!Ow; 

NOW, TM!RE:FORE~ iP( good aA(J· sufflclem {ltjflSlde~~. tfie Partlei 8\JN#il B fojl(lffll: 

Agi\8fffYl•nt 

1. Odt'li.tiQ~. Fl)r pur~ of ll!-fs Ag~~nt. me fQllowjQg te-rrm; tnall have ttm mr.t.BlliOGll s~t fottll 
~low. Omer l.em1G are. ooHrn:d in <.»otexl. 

1.1. Braaeh of Sflurtty. 'th* !t'!rm •e~ach <,j S\\cutity'' ti~ tM rrtettnfflQ im out nerttin imd in 
lf)pfimtbl~ IIW, a~ ~ U\tt $11.l'M rm•v 00 atfilllld~ rtom Ml~•lO,..ti!n1t 

1'.!. H¢$D Pr«~ted lnf<,\ll'l'UttlQQ, Thtt tttrm "HCSO Pri.:mteteci ld'()~u• h.t& tile mentlirtg 
$ttOUf:ffl $ect!Ot1 ~.1 {Provi~OftQfHC,$0 Prot~ Jrifi,;rmatum). 

i .$. CortfiderittaJ, IJ\fCffil¢1~. The ll!!ffll "O.~ttfidential lnt'Ql'tnation! !Tlll1ahs i:»nfideollal .(}< "'lh>t1!r 
~my inftltmdtm tlm~mmd by HCSO IQ vooo~:. ~tne-r orttlly. 'lis:u.ally .or ln \"#itlf\ij, 
beltnu or a:ft.&r .the Effilcho oat~ and Wlte.ttlcr or- 001 ma:tk«i or Othef'Mtle' d~s~rurtl!d ,~ 
COl'lfid(Jftlltl Ot ptoptielllly, .inC!:k.ldit\Q, wltboul llmbllcm. specifications, lnde ~~. finam·,m.1 
rofOJ:mation. tJU$1rlcss _pr.me., prooui;it. pla.11$, $Uppller liMt. tt~,Mt and Pf'Ot.~iva a~~tri 
11$ls,. admlM_taM data und finm.'\ciaf. lntomtatlon. AU ~~- anal~s,. co~fkm$, dat~ 
to<~ts, $!1.idiie$ ~ ott\f!!r mat~Jls w~,c.h C!lfi\Ui i;,r ~tl\W5.t ~~:, tJr an1 gm1m:ated or 
!-1Citlwd1 ttom suetl fll~l~n ~ 11tso ill®.llled in the definilun of CQnfid~mial tnfQm*klA, 
oi:w~t1t~l ll'lf<!tmatiO:o lrtciUde$ irltl.)rmat10ri end do~ in 1141Pf!T or efef:trotlln rurm 
wf\idl l't'lay llol~ reb':.l$~ ti,) tnln:t !)~$ under t4w. ~itbstandinQ. ·thl,· fo~!ng, the ltttm 
OonlldM!tm1 h'rfQimat~tl <!~Eis Ml lncii.!de lnfi)rmotlon which: ~ is or l',iet'~ p!.ltliic 
kr\QW!edge withoot any i · · · t ot Vendi:lr, Oi} is dl.l;nto~d .ity Vu.n1...~r with 
~ prior writbln npprov~I. · . by Vamfor without uoo of 
H¢S0'5 contklertti31 lnfonn1oon, provided thllt Ve1"fflffl' sut>shmtlal~ .~. ~pc1~nt 
dewlo~ntwitn contemporao¾aQUsdocuments; nr (Iv) i.,; iht+?ntto.n.a!ly dii.icio.St..'il oy HC$0 to 
a thiro party Wltl'H>u, ~-$triclion on di5'¢1osure. This lttftlnT!Jtffori and 111¢II.A'fe$, but~ rt<)t iimnoo 
to uduulion ™»1ds. Q1l mat Ion» ·iS. delloep 111, Acoo;,i $lnlutes § 10~.2:n, 20 us.c § 
123.'2(U), and 34 C.F.R, P~rl i'Q, 
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1.4. Effectivll! Date. Ttla lem, "Effective Date" has the mesnln,J sef oul in lhe infroduc1i011 to the 
Recitals. 

1.5. FERPA. The teon "FERPA" means the Family EducalionBl R!gnts and !=>rivacy ACl &et forth 
at 2:0 U,S.C. § t2:?-2g imd the regulations promulgated lhemunder at :!-4 CFR § Qil.3, and as 
lhe same may ba amended from \i!lle-to-llme. 

-1.s. Ofuet Agreements. Tl1e !enn "Other .Agreements" rrmans anv agi-eMtenl onto1od into 
ootweeo lhe Pa1ti4:ls besides Ulis Agreement. 

1.1, Pilrty or Parties. n,e tem1 "Party" or "Partie!ii" rne1;ms: (I) HCSD, (ii) Vendo1; or (ini) HCSO 
and VP.11dor, as the concext permits. 

1.8, Personal lnfonnatlon. Tne tetm "Personal Information" has the meaning set out m 
apptica-b!e stalutes laws aod !ncluoes. bul is not limited to education <ecofds as that term is 
defined in F~rida Stalute:s §1002.221, 20 U.S.C. §1232(g). and 34 C.F.R. Part 99. 

1.9. Personally Identifiable Information. The te,m "PetsonaHy Identifiable Information" 
means © lnfi:>!lTlation thal could ,easonably be used to ldeotify you. including y-our name. 
home a.rjdress. emaB address. Dirth date. credit card info,mation. telephone number, or any 
C'..:Qmoination of this infoonGtion or simile, information that could be used to personohy identify 
you, and (ii) any other personclly ide1"1tiful~le intorrootlon from poper and e!ectrMic stliident 
educaoon recoros as that term is used ln FERPA, ano as 1he ~ame may be amended from 
time-to-time. 

1:t0. HCSD Protected lnformatton. The tcim ·•11cso Protected lnt'onnation" means. 
collectN!!ly: (i} ?B1~r:ma1 l11€ormatlon, (ii) Confidential lnfomialiort; and, (iii) P~rsonally 
Identifiable 1nfo1malkl1l. 

1.11. Servtces. The tern, "Service$" means any goods or ser.-ices that a Party provides to the 
other Party pursuant to Other Agreements. 

2. HCSO Protocted Information; Provision and Use. 

2.1, Provision of HCSO Protected Information. Throughout the course of perfonnanoe of a 
Parr/~ oblig5tions under Other Agreements. Vendor may receive. or ob(ain ai:;cess 10. HC:SO 
Protected tnformaoon from or on the behalf of HCSD. its s1udents and other persons or 
eolllles. for me. use or benefif of HCSD (cofledively, lhe ~HCSO Proter:ted Information'). 
Vendor hereby acknowledges and agr~s that it shall only accept receipt of, or ai::cess to, 
HCSO Protected lnfonnation as is necessary for Vendor's pertom,ance of its duties and 
responsibiUties pursuant to Other Agreements. 

2,2. Vendor Use of HCSO Prot.tcted lnfonnatlon; N.on-Olsclosure. Vendor hereby 
acknowledges and agrees to hold HCSO ?rotected 1oro1mauon in strict CQotldence. a-nd -shall 
not use or dt:Sclose HCSD !=>rotected lnfonnatloo excep(: (i} as is necessary tor Vendor 10 
fulffll Its obligations to HCSO U11der applicatl!e Olh~r AQreemer1ts, (ii) as 1equi<et1 by !aw: OI' 
(Iii) as ottterwls~ authorized in writing by HCSO (colfectively. the •Permitted UsHi. Vendor 
ngrees nct to use HCSO F>rot-ected lntormatlon ro1· a,1y $l{J<po:lc ◊lM( ltlar\ ltle P<:t'mtttea 
Uses. Notwithstandic1g anything to lhe co111rary. in no eve1ll sh~II Vendor use or olheJ'WiSe 
disclose HCSD Protected 1nfom1aoon In a manoer tnat conrllcts - with HCSD's iflterests. 
Vendor shall be entitled io disciose HCSD Protected lnformatiort on a need-to-know b.'<lsis to 
its l!fTlployees and StJb•V~dors prov~d such employees and sub-V.;ndora are bo110(j by 
non-Oi:Stlosuru obligations no less protec!ive than thm;e set out In lhis Agreement. Vendor 
shall not copy, ttQflS(:r'ibt'J or roconi any HCSO Pt'Oteded lnfonnatiori without HCSO's i:,ri0t 
wrillon con-sll!lt, or as ii; absolutely necessary to pemmn !he Sel'1ices. 
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2.3, Disclosure of HC$D Protected lnfonnation. In 1he event Vendor is required IC dlSClosc 
HCSO Proteded lntom'laUon by law eilher during or after the Term. Vend-Of .shalt promptly 
notify HCSO itl order to PfOvide HCSO an opportul\ily to seek a protective order or other 
relief. ff. HCSO d~ oot ~eot to seek. or i5 unable to oblain. a PfOtcctivc order or other 
relief. Vendor moy diselose the required HCSO Protl!ICtt,d lofumtalion without liability 
~under: provided. however. that Vendor first g!ves HCSO written notice of lhe spc.'Cilic 
HCSO ProteG'ted Information to be disclosed as far in advar!C9 of its disctosu,e as is 
practicable. and shall use re11SOnable effoltS to obtain assurances that the entity rocoiving 
HCSO Protected Information uses at least the same degree of eate in sateguatdino the 
disctl)S(l<S HCSD Protecta(t tnfo11'1'1ati0n as vendor is obilgated to use pur.suant t<> this 
AgNt&r\'"Hrt. 

2.4. Standard of Care. V&ndot l~by represer'tts that ii nas imp1eme11ted appropMte measure$ 
to protect aoainst the unauthoriz.ed release of HCSO ProiQd@d tntoonauon and a,gree.s that it 
shall protea all HCSO Pmected tnfonnatiofl it r~ives according to cornmercially aeccptable 
standards. but in no event less rigorously than It protects fts own Prutecil!d lnfonnalioo, and 
not less th.,n reasonable eare and dllfgence. 

2.S. Ownership of HCSD Protected lnfonnatlon. Vendor aoknowlmige and agrees that, as 
~~e-n the Parties, HCSO Protected lnfoffll8tion is the sol(l and exclusive property of 
HCSO. 

2.6. No Data Mining; No Marketing. Vendor is protlibited from mining Data for llnv purposes 
other than those agtocd to Dy the parties. Oata mln1ng a< scanning of user oonten1 for lhe 
purpo" of advertising Of marketing to stUdents or their parents i!i prohibited. vone1-o, will Ml 
otherwise U$e any Data to advertise or mancet to students or their paran1s. Cata may t\OI oo 
used for any purpoff other than the s~lfic purpose(s) otrtiined in this AgreerMnt. 

3. Breach. 

3.1 Notification of Breach. ln addition to Vendor's responsibililia5 umier lh~ law, Vendot shall 
immediately upon dgco~ry report to HC.$0 in writing © any Breaoh of Se<rurtty lrwnlvin,g 
HCSO Prohtc:ted tnfonnHtion, or (ii) any u.-.at ot di!lclosute al HCSO Protected Information 
other than the Permitted Uses (each, 11 "Reporl'j. Ver\dOt' shatl lulfy cooperate with HCSD 
with rospoct thtHeto. Eaeh Report shall include, at a mitlirnurn: (l) 1n·e nature of the 
unaull\Otlzod use or dlsctosum, (ii) the HCSO Ptotoctt3d 1nr0tmall0fl used or <f1selosed, (iii) 
who mad4 the unauthOrized use ams rec::eived u,e unauthofi4.Cd di-SClostire, (IV, what Vendor 
has done or shaU do to m~ate any deleteri<Jus effect of ttMI unauthorized use Of di&ctosuro. 
(v) what oorrelitlve ac,tlon Vendor has taken or !ihaR tak11 lo pre\18t\'I rutu,e simil~ 
uria1.ithori%ed use or dlsolosUl'\l: and, (Ill) any other infomiation, it1ciu.ding a writtc,l report. as 
reasonably requested by HCSO, 

3.2 Incident f(e5ponse Plan. Vendor shall haw a written incidel'tt response plan, to inClude 
prompt notifloation to HCSO in the event of a security or privacy inCioont. as well as best 
pracfices for responding ta a breach of HCSO Protectad lnfOrrnatio,, and Data. Providet 
agrees to share its incident n13pans.e plan u1ion r8quest. Upon me occuO'OllCO 01 any actual 
ar su.-.paoted unauthorized use or disclosure of HCSO Protected 1r11on'IUilli01\ a11d Data. 
Vendor shall take reasonable steps lQ minimizu or mitigate the risk Of nat·m1u1 or potenUally 
harmful effeds muttlng from said actuaf or suspeci.ed unauthorized use or disciosu,e. 

4. HCSD Diaclaimer of Wattantles. HCSD MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES 
REGARDING HCSD PROTECTED INFORMATION (ANO EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY ANO ALL 
SUCH WARRANTIES). WHETHER EXPRESS. IMPLIED. STAil:JTORY, OR OTHERWISE. 
INCLUDING. WITHOUT LIMITAT10N, WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILllY. FITNESS FOR A 
!=>ARTICULAR PURPOSE. ANO NON-INFRINGEMENT. 
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$. Vendor lndi,mmficatlon. Vendor shall indemnify. defend and hOld HCSD harmless frnm and against 
all claim$. adions, sail& and proceedings reaulllng from Vendor's breach of any of its obllQat.ions 
under \hi:s Ag'""ment Including, l>1Jt not llmhed to {i) (a) the cost of notification of affeaed persons. (b) 
third palty credit monitoring seN!ees. {c) esiabllshing and mointainmo a call center In the event of a 
Data Security Breach: and (d) CO$ts ot an invest!Qatlon ~ndudlng computer forensie work) to as~ 
and/or mitigate the effectS Of a Data $ecurty Breach. ana (II) HCSD's eo&ts and reasonable 
attorneys' rees whien al'iSa as a resutt of Vendat's 0,aacn ot any or its obllgatlons under this 
Agree~c. or other failUre to sa1'tJuard HCSO Pnlteeted lnfonnatlon as provided in this Agreemel'li. 
Vendor sl'lall lndramnify HCSC for alt lo$Ses, damages, liRhilities, judgm@nis, penallies, fines and 
expenses lnetJrred by HCSO il any sucn claltn, adlan, suit ot proccedklg. Any llmllatlon& of llobllity 
contained In any OU\er Agreements sl\all not be applieabte to Vendo(s otlligatlons pursuant to this 
Sectton 5 (Vendor 1,,aemnlficatl®}. 

6. Limitations on Liability; COl'lMquontia! Damages Waiwr. EXCEPT FOR A CLAIM FOR 
INOEMNIFICATION MADE PURSUANT TO SECTION 5 (V&!'ldclt lndemnifiealiOl'I}, IN NO EVENT 
SHALL EITHER PARTY BE LIABLE TO THE OTHER PARTY FOR ANY INOIRECT, SPECIAL, OR 
CONSEQUENTIAL OAMA.GES OF ANY KIND OR NATURE WHATSOEVER, INCLUDING 
WITHOVf LIM1TATION, LOSS OF PROFITS OR OTHER ECONOMIC LOSS, EVEN IF SUCH 
PARTY HAS BEEN AOVISEO OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH CAMAGES. 

7. compliance with Laws. 

7.1. General Compliance. Vendor acknowledges and agrees to eompliy at its own ~:,q,,,nse with 
all apptic.1ble laws. rules and reoulaUons of governmental bodies and agencies that relate to 
the subject matter of this Agreement, Such lows include. but are not limfted to. the following: 

7.1.1. Compfi•nc:e with the HIPPA. Vendor here-by acknowledge and agrees that, before the 
Effectiw Date. it shall implement. maintain. and use appropriate ar:lminlstJ111ive, lechnical, 
and physlc;al ~rlty measures to preserve the confidenllally, integrity. and availability of all 
electronically and pllysically stored ~ncluding, but not limited to. all paper copies) maintained 
or tninsmitted PelSOOal Information that is In full compliance and othefWise consistent with 
me pro\llsions of HIPf'A. Prior to Vendor's re~t of Pfflonai lnfonnatlon. Vendor shall 
pravide to ·HCSO a written certification that it ha a written. <;001prlthenslve information 
seoriy pragram, and that Vendor shalt ensu~ that eny $Ub-V(lndora it er19age.-s that 
<ceoivOS, or is given access lo, Ptr.,onal Information by Vendor Is irl cttmpllsnce with the 
req1Jiremenl$ set out In ttNs Section 7.1.1. 

7.1 •.2.. c:ompnance wan l"ERPA. VendOr nel'eby aeknowtedge and agrees to comply with UM 
limitations on the use and re-disclosur~ of Personalry ldentlftable lntormatlon from education 
re<;0,m 11.$ set forth in 34 CFR § 99.00 et seq. Vettdor further aeknowledge and agrees that It 
shall maintain lhe conflde1ltiallty. and shall not re-dlsdose. Personally ldentlflabte Information 
from e<!ucaclon records except as authoriZed by the HCSO in writing. 

7.2. Ofder Of Pt'tc:edtnca fot Compliance with Laws. Tht Partle$ adtr10wfcdgo arld agro<i lhat 
Vendor's obllgallorts pursuant to tnls Agroon\ent may be more Or\cltous lllarl loose in an 
appli~ble law. rule or regufatlon. Ill 1ne event that a particular law. n.ite ot regulallon Is more 
protective ot HCSO Protected 1nfot111auon llllilt\ tl\ose OlltiQlilliOtl$ set out irl lhi& Agreement, 
Vendor shall comply wltll such law, rule or regulation (In addition lo complying With ils 
obligations under !his Agreement). In tru!I e'1'ent lhlill Vendor's otJlg ations under this 
Agreement an, more protective of HCSO Protected lnfoonation lhan those obligations set out 
in an appllaible law. rule or regulation, than Vendor shall comply with its obligations under 
ttlis A,greement (In addition to complYir\o wilh tne apptlcable law. rule or regulation). 

....., 
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8. Term and Temlinati-On. 

8.1. Tenn. ThiS Agrearoont shall como i11to IO(CC and cifoct on the Eff~tive Date and shall 
conUnue until tom'linated pursuat'rl to Section 8.2 (TcnniMlion) (the ''Term"). 

8.2. Tem,ination. 

a.2.1. Termination for Convenience. HCSD may terminate this AgrGornent at aoy lime and tor 
any r-eason upon ~living Vendor v,ntten notice of such le<mia,atia,n. 

8.2.2. Temiination far cause. In the event 1hat HCSD reasonably dcte11n1ne3 111st Vendor has 
brearJ1ed any of its obligaoon under this Agreement HCSD may: (i} immediately lo1minatc 
this Agmement for cause, (ii) provide Vendor with a notice of brnach and, lhoroaficr, PfOvidc 
tile Vendor a five (S) day Pffriod to cure such broach; or (iii) 1cquL!'c vendor to submit to a 
pl.an 10 bettor monitor .ind protllci HCSD Protoood lr\f.onna1ion, and to noti1y HCSD of any 
bf'Oaeh. 

8.2.3. Insolvency. fn the ewnt a Pt1rty makes Jin li~signmerti for the bertefit of creditors, or has a 
petition in bankmptcy fill.od for or ~ainst It that is not di.<;rnisseo witliin sixty (60) days, the 
other Party :;hall have the right to terminaie 111is Agreemeni imrnedi.ately upon providi1t{l 
wriiten notioca of !:HJvh temiination, 

8.2.4. Termination Without Prejudice to Other Rights and Remedies. Termination of this 
Agreement shall be without prejudice to HCSO'5 other rights an-d remedies pur.,uMnt to !his 
""reement. 

9. Effeci Of Tennination. 

9.1. Return of HCSO Protected lnfonnation. Upon termination or expiration of this Agreement 
for any reason. all written. electronic or other forms of media in which HCSD Prote<Jted 
lnform:atlon is embod~ alo119 with aH copies and extracts thereof, shafl forlhwith b~ 
delivered to HCSO. and all memoranda, notes. reports, de-signs. plans, schedules, lists ,ind 
other wrttlng:s prepared by Vendor based on HCSD Protectoo lnformatkln snail either be 
Immediately delivered to HCSD or destroyed, as HCSD requests. Vendor shall promptly 
c:artify to HCSD in writing that it has complted wi1h ttie requirements of this Section I), I 
(Ratum of HCSD Proledad lnfnrrnation}. Vendor ar.knowledgP.s and atJr~az; tci c:ompfy with 
its obUgallons pursuant to this Section 9.1 (Return of HCSD Protected lnfonnation) within 
thirty (30) days of termination or expiration of this Agreement for any reason, or within such 
other lime as th,e Parties mutuaRy agree upon. 

9.2. Existing Obligations. The termination of this Agreement for any reason shall not relieve 
ellhe< Party 01 any obligations lo 1M other Party lllat arose priOf to lhe tern11nat1on. 

9.3, Survival. TM followirlQ Scdions snail survive any 1orl'OtM1lion or ex~ratlon of this 
Agreement: 

Section 2.3 (Dls<:losure of HCSD Pro4ected lnformatkm) 
Seciion 2.5 (Ownership of HCSD Protected lnformalkin) 
Section 5 (lndemnifk-ation} 
Sedion 6 (Lirrulations on Liability; Com;equ!-!ntial Damages Waiver) 
Sec.,ik,n 9 (Effect ofTermmatlon) 
SectiiOn 10 (General) 

10. General. 
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10.1. Independent Vendors. Tl\o Parties to this Agreement a,a iodependerrt Ver.di:m;, and no 
agency, partnership. joint ~-ntu~ or amployer-emp-ioyee relationship is intended or creat.ed 
by lhiS Agreement NeitMr Party shall have tne power to Qbfigate or bind the other Party. 
Porsorlrtel suwlied by a Party shell work exciusiWty for that Party a,,d shall not. for any 
p1m:,ooe. be considered emplt)yees or age,1ts of the other Party. 

10.2. lndeJ)endence of Agreement. nits Agruornent Is separate from sod hl<lepeOdent of all 
olhet a~t~eiY'ICrilS between the Parties. 

10.3. Governlr\g Law; Venue. This ¾,]~ement shall be governed by and constrned in accoroan-ce 
wtth the laws of Iha stale of Florida. wnhout regam to Its conflicts of law principles. TM 
Parties agrae that Staie and Federal Courts in the judidel diSlricts In which HCSO's prir1cipsl 
place of business is localed shall have Jurisdictkln over disputes uO<ler this Agreement (to the 
~xciusion ()f al'l oiher toruroo). The Parties hereby cons.ant ta pol"3orull jurisdiction and venue 
in such r.ourts. 

10.4. Suc:eessors and Assigns. TlliS Agreement shall be binding upo" and sholl inure to th~ 
benefit of tho P:irttos hereto and their re-.spedive suc:ce!lS<Jt'S and permitted a:sslgm1. Neiiher 
Psny sllilll, wllhout me ptio1 written con~nt of the othaf Pany (which consenl shall not oo 
ucireasonably wilhh<:ld) gs.sign or transfer thl<, Agreem8rl1, wild any attemp{ to do so shall be. 
void and of oo force and effect, except that a Party hereto m;iy, without thft othar Party's 
c:011s.i11t, assign this Agreement to a parent. s11bsidiary, or purchaser of sub5tantialt-y .gH the 
assets or s1oc1c., o, lo a third party with whom sucl'I Party is. directly or indirectly merged Of 

consolidated. In 1he case of any permitted assignrmmi set lor1h above. the assigni.-,g Party 
will provide reasonable advance notice of the assignmanl to IM otner Party, 

Hl.5. Force Majeure. Neither Party shall Do !table IOf any delay in performing i:fs obligations under 
this Agreement. if sue.~ delay is caused by circumstances beyond the Piu1y's reasonable 
control. including wnttout limitation, a11y ac!S ol' God, war. terroli5m, floods, windstorm. labor 
disputes. changes in laws or regulations. or delay of essential material!! or sefllices, The 
Party not 3ffectad by the mrca majeu,e snalt have the right to hmnil'lata !his Agr~ment 
without penalty If the Party affecttld by the force majeure evenl is unable to resume fu~ 
perfo1TT1<ance within thirty (~O) days 01 occurrence ofthoe eVl:!nt. 

; 

10.6. Severability; Waiver. If any provision al tttiS Agteement is held to be i1wattd or 
u11anrorceable for any re~on. the remaining p<ov;sions will continue i.n full r0<cc without 
tieh1<1 Impaired er invalidated in any way. The Parties agre-e to replace any Invalid provision 
with a vanti provisiOo wnlctl most CIOsety approximarecs !he intent ar1a economic effect of the 
niv..11id provision. The waiver by !!lither Party of a l)(ea,ch ot any provision of fhis Agreement 
will net operate or l)e intef1)reted as a waivffr of any other or stibsequent ~6<'./1. 

10.7. Hea-ding:S. Headings used In this Agreement ara for reference purposes only and in no way 
defln1t, llrnil, construe o, describe the scope or extent of such section or in any way affeci lhis 
Agreement. 

10.8. Notice. ln any casa wtiere ariy notice or olher communication i~ required o, permitted to be 
given hereunder. such notice or communi~lfon shall oe qi~n in writing by person~I delivery. 
registered mail, confimted mcsimile, or oallonally recognized coorior scr'Viee, addressed to 
the re!5pectiw Party et mo acldresses listed below (or such oiher address as subsequently 
notified in writirVJ lo tho other Party). All such notic-,es or otMr commuoicatiOns shall be 
deern'-!d to !'lave boer, given and received: (i) upon r~pl, ii µersonally delivered or :;e.nl by 
ragistetod ,nail, (ii) wnen delivery is oontirmed, if sent by courier service; and (iii) on !he 
tra11sn'liSsbOn elate tor facsimile eommunicaiions, If sucn iranomission is em,r•frN and sueh 
communication Is conflrmed by a copy seni first dass mail. 
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lfto HCSO:, 919 N. &oad, SC~ 
erooksvllia, FL 34601 

!f lOVendor: 

10,$. Adc!ltic,nat Oblig.atiQ!lG:. 11~ Part~ !l~MOWl&ttge and ~i\fll ihal \lfHtdots- obl!Qffl!On."1 
undttt lhls AgNJemin1t w h1 wdltlo11 to any other o~ltoru; wniCh \feml<1r has to HCSO m. fil. 
resu• <ff OtMt AgtHmttms Of other m$lrumenw. 

10.10. Order of Pnuredenca. Tho Parties agree: that if a oon'l'Mt alt'il)s bolw.een lh~ AQnttmimt 
Qnd llliV• OtherA<Jtffw~nt. tt.n th~ tl:lrm cw pro~!On <,f !his AQr~emeof stial! ¢et'!1l'ot 

10.11. Ci.>Qrtte•*· This ~mem may be •x~tm 1t1 cme: or !l'mre r;oum~tti, tteJMi.roo 
e~oolcal!y, eadl of which shall ·~ ct1Mtmad an ofYJlm.» aM all of whloo shfill m. fa~e« 
!OQ!).l~r aod deeined to oo one· 11'1$trumiant 

10;12. eritt~ ~nt. Thi$ t\,gl1!t~ment ~:.·· forlh lM enure understanding and ~Utoonl !)f 

I~ Part~ and ,.ull"~ff any and el! orat or wnuoi, 11greements or undnanttitl(JS 
btl~en t~ Patties ~ll to the subject• matttr c,t lhi11 AQr®A'ml!nt tt mtay ~ e~n~ mu~ by a 
wlitln9 $.i(Jned by. blltfi Pttrtles. Nelth,.r Ptrly b1 f.~lying ~ any WM'flt~s, nt~tllailorlSs 
a$sur.an.~.s or mdueermmts not~m$1~ !fflt ft}dll •hGff.lifl, 

IN IMTNER WH!flt!OF, the PiWeS h~tQ'have CllU~d thlG Agr~ment to b~ex(tOOt!!!d by U'tillf 
ras~lw auty au1nomeu tepl'O$etUtivK M of trn, E:ffitdi1Jl3 OatEI. 

HCSO 
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